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Civil Cotnprehenfion,
I

LETTER
From one who
and
s

I

wiflies

N

to a

not ignorant how difficult it is
Sides feem to be exafperatcd,
for any Man to offer any tiling acceptable j but my Intentions being to Icrvc,

am

when all

and not to

entertain, I

fliall

be

lefs

concern'd at Cenfure.
And being as much fatisfied that you
wifh well to England and all its dependent Intercfl:s, as that I fhall not

I

from you

fliall,

ties that

according to your

now

To begin

Command,

reign.

Liberty of Cotifctence muft
a natural Right ; becaufe, * to
;

God with Sincerity' of Mind,
and according to our own Convi<flions,
worfiiip
is

Church.

a natural Duty.

* God K

The Chriftian Religion is To far frcm
invading the one or fuperfeding the other, that the

Laws ^f the GoipeJ, the
Reccmmen-

Principle ofLove,and the

dations of Charity, enjoin'd by Chriit
recorded by hisEvangelills, and interfperfed throughout the Epiilles of his
Apoflles ,
very evidently
confirm

that indcfeaiible

Prerogative,

which

our Maker hath refcrved to himfeJf^
over the Souls of allMen.The Apoftlcs
did not

know what

and were

Spirit they

were

from being come into
that
of the Gofpel ,
when they
would have had fir^ called down from
Heaven, even upon thofe who oppofed

of,

far

their Maftcr.

That Love, which

in thofe Inclinations,

unbofome my felf with all imaginable
Freedom, and with as little regard as
you can expe<5t to any of the Partiali-

be

of Eyigland^

I{,

into their Friendfiiips.

differ

Good

particularly well to the Eftablifli'd

O' I hope I fliall always endeavour to prefcrve that Charadicr you .give me of loving
Liberty i yet you will find by whar
follows, how abfolute an Authority I
allow they fliall perfonally have over
-me, who do me the Honour to admit
I

FRIEND,

the general

TH

me

A.

is

the Charad:c-

of the Difciples of the Meek
and Merciful Jefus^ docs not allow us
riftick

to dcftroy

even the Enemies of God,
Tho' Faith and Hope are

for being fb.

admirable Graces, yet Charity is ftiU
greater ; and without it, tho* a Man
fhould give his Body to be burnt, rather than be a B^veg/tdo f«->m Truth,
yet that Religious Steadinefs wovild
A
no5

not PPorJhiffed but Affronted^ unlefi our Hearts and Vndeyfr,'>.h'vf9

4iccn}^any cur Adoration,

-'

^^

-3q

:

[^3
not procure the

would

Principle ot

Lovir.g one ano-

and the Privilege

ct"

Serving

God

according to our own Dilcovcries,
and the \ikimate Relults of our own
Underllandings, arc fo plainly tranicribcd in Hoiy Vrri:, that the contrary
Opinion of the Rcalonablencls and
Lawfulneis of Pcrfecurion could never
have been introduced, had not the
Chriftian World been ovcr-clouded by

guilty of Periecution.
I laid,

Proteftant Churches have

all

pleaded for Toleration, To prove it,.
1 need on one lide mention only that
excellent Book written by Billiop Tay-

lived

lor, called, Liberty of Profhccy.
That
learned Prelate was as entirely devoted to the Proteftant Epilcopacy of the
Church of England eitablilh'd by Law,
as any Man of that Order ever was,
or can be : And yet no Man can
write a better Book than that which I
have named on this Subjcdl.
After that great and devotional
Man, I need name no other Authors

part of their Religion to take the Scriptures in the Senfe, and implicitly to
believe the falfe Comments of their

of his and our own Holy Church, upon the point of Toleration.
As for the Diffenters, there is not
one fort of them, that has not written
Indeed , their
againft Perfecution.

the dark times of Pcfny.
When the Laity were not only den>'d, but could not read,
underftand the Scriptures,

much

lefs

no
marvel that Periecution was intro-

The

duced.

it

Papifts of thofe

is

Times

under the entire Dominion of
true and Genuiue Prieft-craft,they fubjeded themfelves to, and made it a

Guides
blindly gotherefore
and
Prietts,
their
vern'd by
the perfecuting Principle is not at this

They

Day

fo

are

ftill

monrtrous

too

in

Papifts,

as

in

pretend to judge for themfelves, and enjoy greater Light.
Their Belief of Infallibility, andthat
it is impoifible to be faved but within
the Pale of their own Church, miakes
Punifhment about Religious Matters,
feem in the Papifts, to come nearer to
Compaffion, to look lefs like Cruelthofe

ty,

who

than

who

it

can appear in Proteftants,

declare againft Infallibility,
that an honcft well-meaning
who keeps himfelf in a teacha-

all

and own

Man,

Treatifes are innumerable j and tho*
of them are indigefted ones, yet

many

they have
to

all

make

Kay, the Papifts themfelves have
cf late Years, here in England, in
Converfation , talk'd ( for Writings
they have none, as I know of, of that
kind, under any of their Names j for.
Liberty of Confcience.
I would not be thought to prove;
from what Papifts fay, that it is acknowledg'd univerfally to be a Right
of Nature. Any thing upon this Head
will come from them with an ill
Grace,

they fend MilTionaries inFrance and Germany ^
other Popifti Countries, to contill

he runs fome hazard) notwithftanding
that he fhould not get rid of all his

vince" thofe

Errors.

the

not wonderful, that neverthe feveral forts of Reform'd

thelefs all

and written enough
contrary PracStices

fiiamcful.

to Spain,

is it

faid

their

ble Difpofiticn, m.ay be faved, (tho"

And

^^

Churches (none of which ever fail'd.
when they were undermoit, to plead lor Toleration ) have
been, when in Profperity and Power^

in their turns,

avail nothing.

The
ther,

Crown of Martyrdom,

and

all

into

who domineer

Minds of Men,

trary to the Rules of
ftianity.

there over

ad conCommon Chri"
When

that they

C

When
aflde
Sfttitiy

the

can

Papifts

fee

^ome and

the Inquifition in
and orhcr Places j

when

they

have ftop'd the \ iolent Periccudun ia
Frnnce, and when they have brought
the Emperour to give good Terms to
the Hu7igarian Prcteftaiiis,

they will

appear htter Advocares in the Caufeot
Civil and Religious Liberty. But

we

fliouid r.ot imitate the

Inhumanity

and Wickedncfs of the Papiib, no not
in our Treatment of that Sect itfelf.
perhaps the Rcaibn why the
Thinkers and beft natured Alen
amongft the I{oma.niJls, have not been
permitted by their Church at any
time, to publi(h any thing on this
Coiitroveriy (which it is a Scandal
CO Human, Reaibnable Nature, that
it fhouid be onej is becaufe, tho' particulars of it have futfer'd for their
Perfuallon, yet the main Body of the
t{oman, have remain'd a triumphant
Church, and in periecuting Circum-

And

freer

ftances.

Liberty of Gonfcience nattirally inwhich Virtue
troduceih Moderation
hath of late by fome been treated too
,

jocularly,

and by others made ufe of
The Runners and WriWhig and DilTenting Par-

as a Cant.
ters for the
ty,

have

io furioufly inculcated

ration, that they

have too

Mode-

juitly ren-

der'd themfelves fufpedled of covering,
under that fpecious Word, fome Sinifter Delign.

Since Moderation is the Doclrine
moft Alamode, why (hould it only be
prefs'd upon Church-Men ? Let our
•Presbyterians go into Scotland , and
Preach it to their Brethren there. But

3]
the Presbyterians are Advocates,

vefy
moderately qualihcd, to maintain the
Caule of Religious Liberty. They
are,
next to the Papiits, the unfitrelt
Propagators of it, and of ail the lorts
of Proteitants, they are the moit, and
the only dangerous Enemies of our

Church. They are, next to the Pamoft to be guarded againlt. If
the Pftpifts believe a Foreign Head,
the Presbyterians thmk a National
Church necelTary , and ours Idolatrous ; and, as fuch, have formerly covenanted againlt, and puli'd * it down*
And yet I mult lay, that whoever
declares, he would be a Papift as foon
piits,

as a

Presbyterian,

cither

knows noc

the Controverlies betwixt the feverai
Churches, or fpeaks without think-

ing , or
Heart.

is

already a Papift in

his

wc

in

But whoever

fays,

arc

more

danger of the Presbyterians, than of
the Pnpjh, calculates according to
political Arichmecick, and numbers
the People of this Ifland.
To lay the Truth, the making us
extravagantly apprehenlivc of either
Sect,

is

a Meafure luited to the

Ule

of Beautefcux. Our brave Protcftant
Troops, and our as gallant Proteltant
Sailors, will, under God, defend us
from all the forcin AlTiltance the Papiits can get j and if we make it not
the Intereft oi o:hcr DilTenters, the
Presbyterians may wifii, but can never again compafs, the Deltrucrion of
our Church.
If
to

Men

come

had Moderation enough

into a Civil Comprehenfior,,

neither our Church,

A

z

nor our Civil
Rights

* Men are to blame however to charge them over and above veith the Murder of
the KJng.
AU Hijlories of thcje times tell you of tlxir appeariyig agninft it. H'e
Jhould not belie either Presbyterians or Pr.pijis, Jews or Tuf\s, 7nr when tj.ey d«
tight,

feanhfcr B^afcns

to dejircy or lejfen their

Merit.

,

L4l
Rights,

be

nor Toiemticn

could ever

1 lay, A Civil Comprchenfion, for
one is a 1^ irirual HodgRciigicus
a
In IS an iuliiicere Project j tor
^^odg.
where icmc Men give up what they

and others Tubmit to what
they don't believe, they, by iuch a
Ibrt cf Agreement, in«ike a Gallimau-

believe,

fry of Religions, chat is ridiculous,
hypocritical , and wicked on both
fides.

Certainly an Ecdefiaftical Comprcis a dilhoiieit Deiign, would
lofe all the Spirit ef cur ov^n Church,
and deftroy all thole of the honefteft

henfion

part of

the Diflentcrs,

who would

It
cannot be Comprehended.
is better the one Ihould remain the
Eftablilh'd, ( fenced about with all its
own nicer Spiritual Powers, over its

not,

own Subjeds

terefted in

,

and capable

defend'

to

Pubhck Liberty, be equally an
Ornament in times of Peace, and equaily a Champion in time of War.
Yv'hcn fliali we come into thele
large and generous Notions ?
Wheix

the

dcltro)'cl.

in Spirituals

)

and the

continue Tolerated Churches,
and our Carriage towards both fhould
be like what the large Souls of the
Pagan ^mnns have left us an ExamThofe honeft and celebrated
ple of.
Heathens admitted all the Gods of
other Countries, enquired not into

other

die Belief of thole that were their
Subjedls, and yet they paid a particular Relped; to their own Gods
which was their National Religion.

There the National Religion was
aicver infulted by thofe who differ'd
from it, nor were Inquifitions fet up
over the Minds of their Subjeds.
There the Government was prelerv'd
by Laws againft Crimes that affecfl
Society, and not by difputable Oaths
and an entire Perfuafion of the Neand holy
ceiTity of the Ceremonies
,

Church.
Stoick,
A". Man might there be a
or. zj\ Efkureanf and yet equally in-

Myfteries of their

Eftablifli'd

iiiail

we

rcwneis

fcniible of our own NarThe Dilfcnrers might be now

be
}

for the Sacramental Tcft,
;
of which they complain, and which

fenlible

now

turns upon tiicm, was obtained
by the great Patrons of their own
Party, and was oppcfed by thofe Orthodox Bifhops who were at that time
molt, in the Inrereil of the Church ;
and the Reafons the Bifliops then gave
upon the Debate, were bccaufe it was
a Profanation, a Proftitution, and Di-

minution of that molt facred Alyitery
of our Religion. Tricks ought never to be ufed, and feldom profper.

That

Men may come

univerfal Spirit,

I will

into a more
lay before both

fome of the Tricks that have
been play'd within the Memory of
moft of the Men, who are now capable of making a Judgment of what
Parties

But that I may fpeak
true Policy.
within memory, I will not go farther
back than the Po/>//^ Plot.
To fay there was nothing in the
Popijh Plot, and to believe aii thar
was fworn, feems to me equally «diculous.
I know not how far the
Generality of the Papifts went into
that Plot, nor what it was ; but Ithink thar almoft ever fince the Reformation, that Sedt has been fo very
hardly ufed, that it is no wonder if
a great many of them have dipt into
every Plot that has been fee on foot

is

by

their Fadtion.

make Nature

Ill

according to Principle.
treated

like

Ufage will

rebel both againft and-

If

Outlaws or

Men
.

are

Banditti,
Self.

•i

'

C5
Self-prcfcrvatioii will

make Vin com

*

bine rogerher,

But what Advantages did the

J'V/jigf

make of what Mr. Colemm^. Lcrreii
gave ibme ground for ? They voted
whomfoevcr they pleas'd, Enerdies to
King and Kingdom. They were
as peremptory then ( tho' the Court
the

good

of Limitations
of Exclulion could I'ecure our Rights and Reas they fay the High-Fiyers
ligion,
are now, that nothing can prelerve
the Church, Ctho' other Securities may
be found outj but the Bill againlt
The PVuigs
Occalional Conformity.
then were willing that a Vote of the
Houfe of Commons fiiould fulpend
oftcr'd a

Bill

that norhir.g but the Bill

Laws

that

their TVlng

were unrepeal'd
and
Houfe of Commons im~
-,

prifon'd the Subjects with a witnefs.

Now
fliare:

the Tories muft come in for a
They handed about Abhor-

and

the DifTolution of
the Oxford Parliamcnt,they let on foot
fu».h Addrefles, as honeft Men might
be afliamed of.
After this, the IT^igs enter'd into
rences,

after

J
tution

is

immlnciTr Dir.geK,

in

fs

Jawtui; for, upon the Dilputes'thac
were betwixt the People and Prercgati\e, thofe who were denominated
Teries ( before that Plot ; fell in
with
an excefize Exercife of the indil'putcd
Power of bringing Quo fFarrtinto's againft Corporations ^ and they
went
to work with every Corporation
whofc
Eieclion of Members the Court did
not

like.

This Church-FJattery the Fanaticks
turn'd upon that Party about a
year
after King Jnmes came to the Throne
;

for as loon as the Indulgence
was put
out by that unfortunate Prince
fwho

was

berray'd by P^Jftve Preienfuns, andwell as by falfe
Minillcrs ) a great many Diflentcrs
f/:Krt//cA;_Fjatrciie,s as

rfor all ought not to be charged
)
regulated Cities and Boroughs, according to the power the Tories
had

thought

new

lit,

when

Charters,

tlicy

received their

Crown

to inveft the

with.

At the Revolution, the CiiurchParry were refolved to come in play.
Tho' they went backward and for
ward, they pretended Merit, odd(y
-

Of

Rye.HcuJe

Deiign, I
fuppofe every worthy Man has an
ill Opinion, but what the Noble Lord
Plots.

the

}{t/Jfel, and fome others of his Friends,
engaged in, no Man need difclaim,

who

thinks Rcfiftance

provided

for,

in

Cafes not

gof into

Places,

and

as

awkwardly

ditcharged 'em.
They were, becaule
they would keep themfelves unftUpecled of Jacobitifm, very violent in
their Adminiftration.

and where the Confli-

Bu
*

In Queeyi Elizabeth'^ time,

tha Generality of

tl-e

Papijls

muld

net (tho the

Queen hrtd fome time before taken upon her the Headfhip of the Church join
)
Morton'j ^eledicn, but fent kn Letters, md the Perfons vpho brought them
*
'

the Queen.

Cambden

The BuUfent
modefier

Papp,

Cambden.

A

/».

1

in.

to

15.

by Pius

Quintus againfi Q^ Elizabeth, w.6- mifliked
And contemned a> a vain Crack, of W^rds.
t.
*

by

t'e

126, 127.
-•
»

I{oman.Catholick, named Biiliop, (notvflfhfi ending all that tlie
hot-headed
Priejis could fay and do) wrote foundly againji
Piys'; UttU,
Cambden ^page
^
140,

^'

CO
Bur in a
ft;cd rhcm

fhort rime the

out.

H^ngs

And now, how

the If'Kigs behave thcmlel\cs

mary

t.incs lir.ce the

pendcd

did

Hnw

Revo unon has

the Habeai Ccrjtus AVrit
dace wirh Magna Ghana

-

?

ju-

(ot equal
'>

been lul-

How

ingcniovs have the
TVhigs been to exclude Freeholders
from Votes, to make z Parcy-Repre-

•

?

tentative ? how induilrious to monopolize the Govcrnmen', by framing
ot Oaths, which they hoped thole

who were

-

for the Church of England
•would not take ? tho', to {hew how
little Security Oaihs are, thofe Oaths
have been fwallow'd almoil by every
body, and as many more would be
fwallow'd ; fo that by framing of
Oaths from time to time, the PFhigs
and thofe who would be reckoned
Saints, do but fltew a wanton Difpoiifion to

damn

their To?^

Fellow-Sub-

jed:s.

How fond were the ff'1?igs of Bills
of Attainder, till at laft one of their

^

own Creatures, Mr.
r, was
catch'd in the Snare ?
many of the
Belides all this ,
Whigs oppofcd the Triennial Bill,
the Bill for Tryals in cafes of HighTreafon, and were for a ftanding Ar-

-my.
I will not fay that the

Church-Par-

ty have been much more moderate
I wifh that fome Impeachments, and

^

many Votes, may not be remembred to their Difreputation.
With Regret I repeat all this, 1
great

will not carry on the Detail, nor remark too leverely upon thefe TraniI don't read:icns of both Panics.
cite them to provoke, and make the
<5at) wider, but to fhew that the peo-

have done enough, in
their Turns, to ftop each of their
Mouths againft one another, and

ple of

all fiucs

ought to pafs now an AA of real
Ofcavion, and (with Re\crence to the
Miniitry be it fpokcn ) it is the Interelt ot the Queen to give an Indemnity, and the Intcreft both of Queen
and People to come into a Civil Comprehcnlion.

Here
if they

revoke

I muft tell the T^^ngs^ that
intend Moderation, they muft

own fevere Edidls, awho Icruple Oaths they

their

gainft thofe

:

muft make the Quakers Affirmation
eafier, than they would let it be to
that people, and ( tho* they have a
Fondneis for the prelent Biftiops) help
them in the matter of Tythes, provided that the Church has any one fufficient Rem.edy for the Colledlion of
them.
Thefe, and fome other things, are
what the PVhigs ought to do on their
part, by way of Accommodation :
For how unreafonable foever the Tothink the aforemention'd Laws,
they will not venture to move any
thing of that nature, as a Step towards reconciling the publick Ditierences ; bccaufe if the Tories ftir in
fuch things, the Billingfgare Writers of
the Ifhig Parry, who are pleas'd to
take great Liberty, will, according to
their Gradation of Kick:-names, reprefent thofe Tories as High-Flyers, poand French
piftily affed:ed, Papifts,
ries

penfioners.

If there

is

room

fentcrs eafie. If

make

to

the Dif-

any reafonable thing

is to be done in belialf of them, it is
as m.uch the Intcreft and Duty of
thofe that are called Tories, to appear

forward in

fettling all

things

upon a

true Foot.

Property feems to

me

the natural

Qualification of Trufts and Powers,
and much better than any Religious

Tefts

^

Men who

have good Eftates,
are

[7]
are their own Security ^ but it will
be no prejudice to Men of Honour

and Reputation

,

if

their Friends arc

to be their Pledges.
This fort of Qualification,

and

this

of Security ('which is the only
true Balance ) would hinder many
(efpecially knavilh broken Tradclfort

men) who now

get into Places, from

being Competitors, and would lodge
Authority in natural and fure Hands.

No

neccifitous

would

find

it

,

no

dilTolute

Man

,

eafie to get into Prefer-

ment. Men would be preferred, becaufe they had a Stake, and becaufe
they were, in fome Degree, elev5ted by
thofe who are themfelves in good Circumftances.
But I would not be miftakcn ; I
don't here fuppoic that

Men who

are

eminent in their Profelfions, fliouid
not be advanc'd to the Honours, and
Dignities, and Recompences of thofe
particular ProfciTions in which they
are eminent, before they have amafs'd
great Eftates.
I have ftarted feveral things, but
will not take upon me to puriuc them.

who have Opporand arc in Power. I defirc to
do no more than humbly to intimate
that, if the Government expedls to
quiet all Parties, by making ufe only

I leave that to thole
tunity,

of one,

And
Teft
tion

is
,

it

will be out in

may

reckoning.

yet, whilft the Sacramental
thought a neceflary Qualificain

my

humble Opinion

fUouid not be eluded
it

its

be,

it

;

for,

,

it

whatever

looks like Hypocrific,

and the Appearance of Hypocrifie is
not to be encouraged , either by
Church or State.
Till wc come to-i#Etl€ -ufe»—i4»e
,
Foundation of Property,
at the Mercy of Fad:ions.

we fliall be
The Whigs

will fay the Tories inteud' to deftroy

our Civil Rights, and

let

up Arbitra-

God knows, many

ry Power, tho'

(>t

our Modern Whigs have deviated as
much from their pretended PubJick
Spirit, as the Tories have from their
Paiftvc Obedience.

On

hand the Tories will

the other

Whigs will introduce a
Ccmmon-wcalth, unJcls the Crown

fay, that the

on their fide
This is,
and will be what they will fay of one
will tyrannize

:

another.

time to make an end
on both fides,
and to confider whereabouts we arc.
I don't determine whether it was a
wife Mcafure to begin this War, nor

But

of

full

it is

their Scolding

all

will I criticize

of it:

upon the Management

but, fince

War,

we

are enter'd

into

wretched Policy to continue our Feuds
If the continuance
of the War is neceffary, we, by Feuds,
encourage the Fitnch King (to whom
good EtigliJJo-men of no Party, whilft
he hovers over every Kingdom, afpircs
to Univerfal Monarchy, and minds
the

it's

:

only his

own

Perfonal Interelt, as

was

by his giving up the unfortunate
King James at the Treaty of /^^/tp/c/^
(3c. can wifli well) and our Feuds amongft our lelves will difpirit our
plain

Allies.

If wc would have Peace, we mufi
not look as if we were in danger of
Intefdne Broils.
That is not the way

our Confederates, and get
nor to
for our felves

to keep

good Terms

;

continue us, what we ufed to be, the
Arbiters oi Europe.
But another Reafon why I wifli our

Domcftick
fcd,

is,

were compowould not have any

Difi-ercnces

becaufe

I

ar-Rr3fDir,-iike-a-ColouT,
or Pretence for a llnnding Army.
In the Pofture we are in. Whillt all

thrnf^ like

fides

are

tbjiicatcd

and invccerare.
Whilft-

[s!!
WbilltRearonis no longer heard, but
the Incendiaries of Parties can, en every Occafion, lei us together by die
Ear;-, and put us into a Fiame, in will
almoA feem reaibnabie to continue
War is over ) Veteran
( when the
7>oors, to Guj.:-:1 us againit one another / and I mult conieis, 1 think a
{landing Army and Civil Liberties,
are as inconfiftent, as any two things
in the World can be.
I believe, as well as moft Men do,
of this Miniftry. I could enlarge up-

whom, and how far
mumcated.

they {hall be cotn-

If they contribute towards

taking Men off from following their
Leaders too implicitly. If they make
Men attend to the Expediencies and
Rcafons of whatevc.- is propofcd, rather than go in with it for the lake of
him or them who bring it upon the
ftagc , I {hall believe my time well
Ipent in laying thcfe things before you.

Methinks, when

we have

feen fo

talk for and againit things
meerly to get into Pofts,

many

and Men,

we

fliould

begin to be weary of fervilely running
in with the Notions of any of the Demngogues of our Age, who diiftate to
us but for themfelves, and make often
a mighty Noife with what they themfelves know is of no ufe, and are at
bottom not at all concerned for.
Till we are able to withftand the
•Influence of Self-interefted Harangues,
Law.
And in a word, I had rather our which are Chri{lned with the Title of
ConvuUive Humours wei-e well difci- Publick. Gcod. Till we are emancipated from this blind Obedience, forgive
plin'd, than have any difciplin'd Force
me if I fay thac we love, and allow of,
(in rime of Peace) amongft us.
Thus,at your inftancc, Ihave fcrib- and are govern'd too by a fort oi Popery
bled down ibme of thole Thoughts in Civills, the Domination of cur StatC'

muft
really own they have fomej but I
would Mot trult the Englijh Rights
with the beft Set of Men in theAVorld,
if thofe Men can keep Arm'd Jannizaries in times of Peace fwith the conlent of either of our ftrugling parties)
in Pay, to make their Will go for our

on

.

their bright Qualities, for 1

which occur to me in relation to the
common Welfare of 0/^ England ; and
I readily fubmit to your

Oa.
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Judgment

to

Teachers.

If this

haps you

Freedom

may

is not offendve, perhear farther from

Tour obedient humble Servant,

27^-5'
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